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,i„„ must hr he<l. and this association ran. in m ^^^^,[,,1 are those which scrutinize withthe 
opinion. .Irai with m. m„rc important <V»’> ''«■ ^ A|v |>a|lcr thev lake, have the
i.ilivv <>f raying interest, c.pccially the large r (lttc paper, an.l which are not afraid ',axr.'
ventage*, an.l V> the great extent whic1 .mv>m„ of ,l,rir deposit» on hand m jh«r
T£rr«m ,,l“t T^thrie^iatrl van.ts nithvr than take such loans a, high «tes

earning tower of a bank, interferes materially with 
conservative management, an.l place* an institution 
generally upon a more or less precarious h.isi .

To the borrower it increases rates u|*>n Vans, an For what has been clone by the guardians
il makes it necessary for *^ ^f.'.me through Pnblie of the public health in the way of prefar-
! I è afin g s*w i"h* i t« ' n t's t orne r s. 1'think 1 am acquainted H«ltk. inR fora possible outbreak of contagious

an.l appreciate the difficulties in the wav atu ,wr>. cilizen wilt be grateful. For the sake
ye, 1 believe that, with tmrtcd , a„k £ of the conmercial and maritime interests of the city.

tirs-’v abolished without material loss in deposits, an.l I stamp out disease are necessary. If at any time e 
certainly with tiie result of increasing the net earning |ax administration of civic affairs makes it possible 
jinwer eif the bank. a, the sinw jtnne lM*rn tWay I j-or carelcss and uncleanly people to neglect with
I" mnn'diffivilh of o,lu,ion in vl'ces where trust com- impunity the ordinary precautions for thc
uanies ..r savings banks are located, b it even her. ,;on „f healthy conditions of living, thc whole com
united and determined action will accomplish mue 1 munjt „,ff,.r, We want accumulations of dirt
, can"',t r\T"nVter'vnl' ^n^T^ubfactorv when ' discovered in out of the way places, where 

,h" ma,,rr am' Mt P disease germs might find congenial soil to propogate.
I removed, and all foul spots cleansed by gangs of sca

vengers. It is useless to plead thc lack of funds where- 
. , , with to keep thc City of Montreal clean and whole-

The B.nh Equally good and sound are the views o ^ If requisite and necessary, recourse can be had
„d the Mr. Kilbum up n the attitude of ban •>"' r„rrve flind which is intended for u«e in case

Borrower, borrower. ! le refers t„ Ilie''"P^^ng, Lf need. The citizens of Montreal will not listen to 
who borrows money roil, a bank mlrilv any excuses from those entrusted with thc care of

"’r 'ia"k„î,iÎh stll'be given fôr the loan | the public health if any neglect of proper precaution

' should seriously affect us as a trading community.
be classed among the dirty peoples of

interest.

a man 
favour upon 
or the kind <>f paper 
mus, be left to the discretion and judgment of the

He then says:— We must not 
the earth.

Since thc recent outbreak of bubonic plague in 
Sydney, Australia, the people of that city have 

looking for somebody to blame, and The

Iwirrovvcr.
a i..mL. loans money there ought to be no "no,; ab!:, the kind of security it shall receive, 

and the customer should be ma'1"'''/T"’,',',.,, ,',,. 
lie cannot borrow money from hi- bank unie 1
gives for it. paper or collateral whic'i ai the tun , a banicing journal, in the course of an
- "-*!.• !' 5; .1». i. M city. ;
S ife in Ife" men, | .Mu ,h.« .h, dWiclty of .feline bom,:,cpoc„.
adopted in onr large cities, and especially m N> '' bj)ity for an fpjdenyc is no light one, and adds . For 
York, is perhaps as good as human ' instance, if thc plague was introduced by a vessel or
"'"taken utwHhe” Ad^hat''the bank has the money vessels coming to thc port, thc health authorities 
to loan, and that the paper offered is good beyond cannot 
question This is the general rule There mav t>e have SJ(read without the help of congenial soil, re- 
exceptions, of course, and condition* which will maKe ^ by accumulations of disease breeding dirt,
things*than K’which' ï'havë «3 " the Municipal Council, equally with the dirty^ople

Comparative1 v verv little paner £<*•' to protect m jn who possession they were found, should be held 
New York. The customers who borrow money there r nsiblc for allowing these accumulations. If thc 
are made to .^^hmd that they are r^ed m a|dermen neglected this part of their work
»StfS SC. ÏÎÎ. .h; -fet* £ -..I bfefe they -ee- Afe of fond,, .he ci.lfe, .hfe-

especially in farming communities. borrowers in sc|vcs are indirectly to blame lor not providing 
these places have an idea that it makes no difference ^ neccs,ary funds for the projier management of
whether their paper is paid upon the day 't «s hic cily's affairs, seeing that they have known for
,ir «ni Thev are ti-e l to methods more lax. w* . .___,___hard and fa-t rules which prevail and are absolutely many years that the city s finances were in a hopcles
necessary to the conduct of.large institutions locate. muddlc." Much ol which can be said of previous
in the larger ritics of the State are not enforced, an 1 ou(brcak, of a fdthy disease in thc city of Montreal, 
perhaps they are not so necessary in thc smaller lo

bée n

tie held blameless. If the disease could not


